
LOCAL RAILROAD MILEAGE

City Engineer Will Aid County Burreyor in
Mapping the Lines.

UNION PACIFIC' REFUSES INFORMATION

Effort to Beenre Blae Prints at the
Headquarters Falls Beennee

i O Seers Decline to Give
' Then Oat.

Tbe-cK- engineer and the county sur-- -

veyor will probably collaborate In tbe prep-::artlo- n

ot s map of tbe city and county
bowing th lines of railroads and side- -

. tracks xlatlufc la thone political division
at this time, the former having been Invited
by Jbe Utter to loin him la the work or- -

dered by the(f ounty otumlsiloaeri tome
time ago. ..........

"There has ' been .considerable trouble,"
- saya an attache of the city engineer.' office,

."in securing data .la regard. to tbe mileage
of the road in the city, and the records

, on 01 in this off)ce arevery Incomplete,
' showing but.fe of the aldetrack con-- r

structed. Tbli la due' to several reaion
1, which, makes. Jf Jiractlcally Impossible for
',. any city, officer to. know exactly where the

road have been .built. In t.he drat place
It la Impossible to ascertain .exactly when
and bow the roads wre' granted permls- -'

alon td lay tfa'cVs'; aa the c'riunell will ex- -'

tend the permission at one time In an ord-
inance and afsnotheY by resolution, so that
"' It wpuld mean' sn'InspVctlon of every order

tt the council to "ascertain' exactly what
' streets and al'y Tiave beetf'g-lve- over to

tbe road. ' &a', the railroads, or-- at least
two of t I'M b,v"e "orcilplfd street and
constructeddetracka thereon without ex-

press permliyslon of the city council, and
.tracks have been .discovered where nona
were supposed-t- b be.-

"A. few taoD-ttl- ago,' at the time of tho
settlement of all question between the city

. and the Union Pacific railroad, at the time
when the trees against th company were
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company officers .refused him permission
to see the print, or to have access to sny

... information riosseesed by company
which would assist blot In completing his
record. As Union Pacific one the
principal lines which may be affected by the

attempt w for .flned cosU ln poJ,ce court
mere w.. u cushionthrowing, ball Sunday

f- making a aurvey.
the engineer. Join 'tbe county or

ln the work, both the city and th
county have- a map ahowing tbe
condition affairs regard arrested
amount of mileage in Douglas
county will longer be a matter of spec
tilatlon." '

!.

Storaate-- Capacity
for 875,00(1 barrels of all the.

'..enables tbe Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
' St. Louis, A., to' properly mature Its

'product, thu Insuring, purity, perfection
. and palataMeneee. " prders' promptly filled

by Geo. Krug,; manager Aneheuser-Busc- h

brancB,. OmahSV.', y.x vw..V4 ,t.v
NEW FLYERS ARE TRAINS

Vnlon Paclflo Service Increased fey

Two Pasaencer
'" Train.

Tt was announced.' at Union Paclflo head
quarters yesterday that the

' rhii.nnv. mrlA r.lnvn train whlph wilt
be.be inaugurated

. aV Northwestern Union Pacific rail
w.v. will h. .rtd sdHltlnnal trsln serv

' "
tee, all present tralna continuing ln service ,D!?n'
a now,

Thirteenththe
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MARRIES HER SOLDIER LOVER

Matron Utile t'p ' Her Iesl.
Men to Become ,Mn. J.

H. W . , .

E. Ltttla, the Isst sit months
matron at the Jail. ianr Mrs. H.
Whitman, and J. H. Wuttman,- -

of Company E, Twenty-seeon- d Infantry, Is

her husband. Mr. Whitman's hi the
army expires la two and at that time

couple go to Chicago, tbe former
of tbe where they will live

ever And nice la
connected wltb their marriage. The two
a ere tbe east and
many years were sweethearts. They be-

came separated and Mrs. LI tt Is cam
and year Wat married to Mr.
Little. Over a tr ago he killed by

la with a 'while
hdus. When tbe Twenty-secon- d

came to Whitman came
with It. and Mra. net and he
pressed suit with the' persistency of
a Last Wednesday the two to
Council and Justice Bryant ' per-
formed the ceremony. Tbe marriage 'was
kept a secret' until when Mrs.
Whitman announced her Intention of resign-
ing as police The' fe'e'TAa-chlnl- st

'

SOME FREAKS THE CLIMATE

Hot Wares and
Tangle 'in

Monntalna.

ia m

With a temperature of 74 above
tbe time of yesterday morn-

ing and a temprature of 0 at
to the local forecaster, was

ef astonishment manifest in tbs
office when a from- - Havre- Mont.,

a temperature at tb same hour of
of the shops the city area and a snow storm progress
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Men Who Acted Like Rowdies
at Ball Game Have to

' ' '"
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a run.
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that tba order Is obeyed, enthusiastic
fan the will have content
themselves with soda bot

umpire.

FOLLOW WHITESIDES' ' STAR

Promotion Brines Avae''
' '"Known Ofllclai.

promotion Colonel Whiteside
the cavalry to e brlgsdler geaeral
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Colonel Augur, commandant Fort
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Fort Crook previous, to bis departure
the Philippines, to be brigadier general
will another of th Thlr

Steadman becoming lieuten-
ant colonel. .........

Too Great 'a Risk
In - every neighborhood someone

has died from an attack of solle er
local . tralna a day out and In. on to m"us. o.iea couia be
an.A i.isnd. h. other Beatrice. procurea or a pnysicwn A
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Mortality Statistics.
The following births death, h.v.

been reported at the office of the Board of
ileum during tne forty-eig- ht hours ending
Monday noon:

Births Walter Tombleson, 2810 Shermsnavenue, boy: David Sullivan. Ill South
Seventeenth street, boy: Ixiuls Slaven,
rarnam street, pov: u. Davidson.
110 South Tenth street, boy; William iJtdd,
1210 Poppleton avenue, boy- - Frank John-
ston, 2Gu Burdette street, boy) James F.
Murpny, 1837 Mortn Nineteenth street, bov;
Oustave 1261 South Thirteenth

blaze tho boy( Joseph Walnut street,P"P p Havlik. and Popnle-ln- gof suffering from burns, avenue, boy; D. K. Potter. 2424 Cald- -
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Berry, tret.

well atreet, boy; Thomas W. Curtis. U518
Valley street, boy: Oscar T. Hoffmsnn, K"3

eoutn oeventeentn street, gin; jonn
Nelson. 141S North Thirty-sixt- h street, girl.

Deaths Ellse M. Jsrgenaen. luij Vinton
street. asd 12 years; Mrs. Margaret Bren- -
nan, 1928 bouth Fifteenth street, sged 8
years; james rieming. rs eoutn r:iirritn
street, saed oz years; Mrs. Martha Iavla,
Atnaworth, Neb., aged U years; Henry
Beler. East Omaha, aaed 40 rears: Oeorce
Good. Twenty-sevent- h and Capitol avenue,
aged I. years; AnneUe .Austin, 10J1 Georgia
avcoue, agea i year.

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mie Ada Klrkendall ha rttumtd to
Omaha

Frank Murphy ha returned from Newj or city.
Mr. and Mra. Ouy. C. Barton have, re

turned from New York City. ,

Dr. P. 6. Dwena nan return frnm
fishing trip at Lake Washington, Minn.

K. C. Strode, cltv attorney of Unrnln
Snd hi deputy, D. J. Flaherty, are inumuu on legal ousineaa.

Henry F. Dalley of Omaha and Mra
Emma C. L. Jones of Seward were married
at Lincoln June 1 by Rev. F. 8. Stein of
the First Congregational church of thatcuy
. John Strait, who for twelve years looked
after th care for the Hammond Packing
company St Its South Omaha plant, haa
been called to Bt. Josepa te take th am
work for th Hammond company there. H
will rempv to tne Missouri town soon with
nis rsmny,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stunt left Isst nfcht
to visu ineir aaugnter in t'ecateuo, idana,
and their ton, Dr. A. E. Stunt, at Colfax,
Wash. They will also be present at th
graduating exercises ot the Washington
Agricultural college at Pullman. Wash..
where their youngest son, Clinton, 13., is
in college

Nsbraakan at th Merchant: John IV.
Graham.- - Fremont; J. K. Golden. Nebraak. IT II I r,.. l.tl. 1 1 .
Ganion. .setrasaa Vty; . L. Cook. L4n
coin; H. a... Kim wood : c.
rtosencrsna, Llrewood; A. E. Elbersen,
Elmwood; W. U. Bear. Tekamah: B.
Kerr. Craig: J. W. .Jlolmqu.at. Oakland
w. u. ttuKtr, jjrema; t. Moot, Ked Win
U U I4.v,l Tmh m IT HI m a n rk
land; L. D. Phlppa Craig; Dr. W.. H,(TJ, Kenriardi Mr. ei-- U. O
v oicr, ncnuyier. I
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OBJECTS TO THE ASSESSMENT

Omaha Bridge and Termini Company Files
Plaintive Protest.

CITES OTHER ROADS AS AN EXAMPLE

General Manager Webster Insists a
Great lajaatlee Is Belns; Dona

His Company fey "De
signing- - Forties."

Councilman Whltehorn, chairman ot th
committee on railroads and telegraphs, has
received tb following communication from
John R. Webster, vice president and gen-

eral manager of the Omaha Bridge and Ter
minal company, which will be referred to
tbe council, sitting as a committee of the
whole. It is probable that It will be re-

ferred to the city attorney for an opinion:
OMAHA. Neb., May 29. W. B. White-hor- n:

The following ia a comparative
statement of the assessment of railroads
In the city of Omaha for trackage:
Union Pacific W7.630
Burlington-Oma- ha

& Southwestern I17.S15
Omaha A North Platte 11,310 .9K

Omaha Felt Railway Co 61, 25
C, St. P., M. A 0 20.760
Omaha Bridge and Terminal... 11.S40

I submit that tho foregoing assessments,
If there were nothing more to be ssld,
would show that the Omaha Bridge and
Terminal company will pay more than Its
proportion of taxes as compared with the
other railroads. We An not own one- -
hundredth part as much trackage aa the
Union Paclric. We do not own one-tent- h

as much as any of the other roods, vis.
The Omaha Belt, Chicago. St. Paul. Mln
neapolls & Omaha or Burlington. But theroregomg aoes not give the mil case,
Without any right to do so. Mr. Fleming,
the tax commissioner, has taken prop.
erty Deionglng to the right-of-wa- y of thiscompany which Is in the yards of thiscompany, and which was returned to thestate board, and on which the state boardhas made Its assessment.

This, which la trackage property, whichwoe returned to tne state board, andwhich was considered by that board Inmaking the assessment of this company,
sdded to the sssessment already made,
makes the trackage assessment of thiscompany $34,515.

1 think I have said enourh to .hour thatalready an outrage haa been perpetrated
upun inn company in tnis tax assessment,
but I have not given the whole story yet.

in aaamon to tne roregoing tnis company
wna and Is ravins: taxes on nronertv nut.

side of Its right-of-wa- y, and which, for
mat reason, was not returned to the state
board, but has been assessed by the local
ssessors to the total amount of 141. Bio.

which shows that the total assessment
alnst this company Is 176.025.

hope thst this is enough to show vour
committee and the council that designing
parties are Intentionally falsifying and mis
representing tne assessment or tnis com
pany, and that Instead of adding: to- Its
assessment justice requires that the council
enouio relieve us ot tne aounie taxation
caused by the double assessment of a pnrt
or its property by the state board and by
tne local assessor.

Tne loreiroins; assessments, vou under- -
tand. are for property within the city

limits of the city of Omaha, and do not
include the Missouri river bridge of thiscompany nnd other property In South
Omaha and Kast Omaha, which Is asesedthe county, but belna outside of the

Ity limits Is not assessed by the city of
umana.. xours iruiy.

Vice President and General Manager.

EXTENSION OF THEIR CHURCH

Christian Disciples Debate Means To
ward Farther Local Evan-

gelical Work.

At the meeting of the Monday club at the
Commercial club rooms yesterday afternoon
the question of tbe growth of the Christian
church in Omaha was made the subject ot

brief address by Elder W. T. Hilton of
tbe North Side church. Mr. Hilton said
tbat be believed tbat s fund should be
raised and an evangelist be placed In tbe
field for five months or mofe to awaken
Interest In the church ln part of tbe city
where no society is maintained. He pointed
to tbe fact that in De Moines there are
several churches of the brotherhood, while
Omaha baa but two. and said tbat tbe Des
Moines situation Is due to the tact, that
evangelistic effort ba been systematically
mad along tbe lines suggested by him
The question was discussed at length by
members of the club, some of whom fa
vored tbe establishment of missionary Sun
day schools from tbe churches now active
and developing these missions into churchej,

FIGHTING WOMAN GOES TO JAIL

Jadge Berk Sentences a. Pugilistic
Vlraaro to Thirty Days'

Imprisonment.

Mme. Rose, who won distinction as a
pugilist snd who, though not a member
of tbe bar, ba a reputation as a lawyer,
was sentenced to thirty day In jail yes
terday by Police Judge Berks on s charge
of disturbing tb peace, preferred by Mrs,
Mary Rule, who keeps a rooming house on
North Tenth street. Mr. Rule testified
that tbe madams recently cam to ber bouse
and rented a room. In a short time it be
cams apparent that the madams and tbe
other roomers were not congenial and he
dealred tbe madam to move. Tbl she re
fused to do. even after she bad been off!
daily ejected. When Mrg Rule attempted
to force the madame to take her clothe
snd go the madame started a rough hous
that it took a policeman to calm. Mme.
Rose pleaded her own case and the judge
allowed ber full sway, adding five day tor
every five minute ah talked.

SMALL TAXPAYERS SETTLE

leaned front City Trees-arer- 's

Office. '
Tiie smaller property owner ef tbe rity

are psylug tbeir taxes at a rapid rate, and
already 2,400 receipts for 1902 taxes have
been issued from the treasurer's office. Few'
of the larger property owners, however,
have toed th mark as yet, though
many of them have filed requests for state-
ments, explaining tbat tbey want ; mor
deficit information a to how tbe saaess-men- ts

were spportloned on different classes
of property.

'The fact that people ar paying taxes
mor promptly than uaual this year," said
Treasurer Hennlngs, "is probably due to
the fact that th tlm for paying U shorter
than usual, owing to the litigation. A 1

per cent per month peaalty will be assessed
sgstnst all taxes tbat are not paid by
June 30."

re.per Boa Company Falls to Show I'p
The Olympics were to meet Jellen's

Omaha Faner Box company s team sun
day morning on the former a grounds and
the umpire gave tne game to tn Olymp-
ics by the score of 4 to 0 because they
failed to show ud.

The Olympics would llks to hear from
teams Id years of age, especially the
Wisards of William street, and communi-
cations can be sent to Joseph Qulnlan,
PJS BOUtn oixteenin street.

Railway .nten and Personnln.
General Manager Holdrege of the Bur-

lington haa gone on a week's vacation, to
te spent In Boston. New York and other

aetern clt'x.
W. K. chief clerk of the gen-

eral psssenger department ot the St.
Joaeph A Grand Island road, at St. Joseph,
mo., is in umina

Ths Chlcaco Northwestern railway
has just put on It new library-buff- et car
service on th night trains each way
twee
I
new

Omaha and Minneapolis, Nos. 1 snd
Tb car are very handsom and Just

Chief Engineer Berry of the 1'nion Pa-
clflo railway has returned from St. Paul.

E. O. McCormlck. oassencer traffic manager ot the Southern Pacific railway at
Baa Francisco, was ln Omaha Sunday, en- -
routs east,

The burning out of three oiers ln a smallenage on tn Chicago, Burlington Wuincy

. XS"

Jap Mo.
traas anal

one-six- th pure glycerin, is
moderate in price but unsur-
passed in quality.

With the perfume of nat-

ural flowers, there is no trans-

parent soap so agreeable and
delightful for toilet and bath.

Its maker's reputation is a

guarantee of its high quality.
. JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

Lsundry Soap Wrapfws exchsnred for
Y Dlte RUSSlal. valuable premiums. Wrtto lor list.

road between Pacific Jjnctlnn and Platts-mout- h

Sunday afternoon stopped traffic on
that piece of line till temporary trestle-wor- k

was put in. Nos. 2 and 3 were both
run around tv way or council uiuns
line was open Monday morning.

The Hundred Thousand Dollar club of
the New York Life Insurance company
came Into Omaha Monday on a special
train over the isortnwestern line, there be.

170 In the party. Here another
load from Minneapolis Joined the train,! "
which then proceeded to Colorado Springs I night,
on tne l nton marine, wnere tne club will
spend a brief holiday..

COMPLAINT OF A TAXPAYER

Objects to Appropriation of Pnblie
Money for ea

OMAHA, May 31. To the Editor of Tho
Bee: I noticed the good work that Mr. E.
Rosewater and Mr. Simeral did before the
railroad tax commissioners at Lincoln. You
certainly should have the applause of all
of the Individual taxpayers and home-
owners. But there la more work for your
paper.

I notice a resolution was presented to tbs
city council and referred to a committee
to have an appropriation of 12,500 made
for the illumination of the business street
during the festivities this fall.
Is this Just? Are not the
festivities wholly a' merchants' boom to
help their trade? Should that large sum
be wrung from laboring classes and
consumers, who receive no benefit what-
ever?

It looks to me that the merchants should
pay this, as they expect; to make it out
I think we are burdened, enough by direct
tax and rs without this unlawful
mode out pttbll (money.. There
are too many who are anxious to get at our
public money, snd It is lost like finding It,
or holding one up, only they have s pre-
tense of law if the council consents.

Let such enterprises ss the
festivities be paid by subscription, or fees
received for tbe show. I- - notice bow ly

your Bee building has been taxed,
compared with railroads, street cars, gas
company, telephone company, etc. Let
these railroads that carry all the passen-
gers ln snd out, snd street car, gas snd
electric- light companies subscribe to ex-

penses' of street show and not tax th
laborer and consumers, who can scarcely
get wage enough to keep body and oul
together. Respectfully,

TAXPAYER FOR THIRTT YEARS.

HEAR THE OLD ARMY SONGS

Veterans Llaten to Special Concert
at Trinity Methodist Episco-

pal Chnrch.

A patriotic song service was given at
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church, Twen

and Binney streets, Sunday even-
ing in honor ot tbe veterans snd their wives
of George. Crook post and corps, some sixty
of whom, at 8 o'clock, marched into the
churcb ln a body. Seventeen little girls
in white dresses, who sat In tbe front row
of seat in the choir loft, sang several old
battle songs, imparting renewed to
tbem wltb their fresh young voices.

Tbe ballad, "Just Before the Battle,"
was sung as a solo by Miss Nellie O. Tin- -
dall. Her voice is a rich, flute-lik- e con
tralto, well suited to the theme.

W. B. Graham, tbe choirmaster, sung
"Vacant Chair." and "We're Coming
Father Abraham," was given as a baritone

I solo by D. K. Tindall, tbe pastor.
Larsje Nnmner of Receipts Already Other selections on the program were

Cundlff,

be

'Red, White and Blue," ny tne cniidren
chorus; "America," by tb choir and con
jrrcgalion; "Tenting on the Old Camp

Ground," by Walter Graham and choir,
nd "Star Spangled Banner," by Miss Carl

son and choir.
B. R. Ball, a member of George Crook

post, msde a ten minute talk on the sub
ject, "Religion In the Army." He spoke
In part as follow: "There wa a great
deal ot religion ln tbe arrrjy, if you figure
it by denominations, since forty-eig- bt

reed were represented, but comparatively
little Christianity. I think there were only
three Christians in cur company out of

throat aud lung ONI

103 men, and twelve in the entire regiment.
There was so little demand for religion
that we didn't even have a chaplain, but

The that must not be construed against the

1

boy, for any man who can live a Christ-
ian life la the army can live a Christian
life pretty close to Gehenna.

lng

the

life

"The first chsplain I ever heard pray
bel chaplain. It was one dark

nd our picket lines were pretty
close together. He came out and kneeled
at a rebel post and prayed that th Lord
would help the confederate arms drive
the Yankees out of the country. Well
before he bad finished bis prayer, we made
up our minds ws would rebuke him, so we
mustered the guard, charged the poet and
took it, and the rebel chaplain ran as fast
ss any of tbem to get under cover. I've
always thanked Ood that He saw fit to help
us ln our determination rather tbsn answer
tbat chaplain's prayer."

POPULISTS CHOOSE DELEGATES

County Committee Selects List
Kamee to Go to Grand Is-

land Convention.

At a meeting ot tbe Douglas county
populist committee, wltbout tbe aid or
concent of tbe voters st primaries, tbe fol
lowing delegates to tbe state convention.
which meet at Grand Island on June 24,

were choseni C. Hill, K. W. Runkles
Oliver Marsh, James Eversol, Caslus
Marsh, J. W. Barnett, D. Connell, Charles
Fosplsal, P. O. Connell, J. Kuss. J. Kotera,
W. E. Cole, A. J. Fairbanks, J. O. Jones
Harry Mackett. O. A. Magney, O. Cowlea
N. E. Adams, W. Saunders, F. Flala, A. F.
Sullivan, A. A. Worclen, F, Hlte, A-- Be
ver. E. M. Marsh, F. W. March, A. B,

Spauldlng, W. J. Welabans, P. J. Ourntas
J. J. G. Vannett, J. B. Qulnby,
Thomas Bennett, M. Starr, J. W. Spauld
ing, A. J. KUlian, J. P. Olsen. A. J. Scarr.
M. Anderson, Charles Curtis, James Gra
bsm, A. Mandervllle, W. Shea, Silas Brew
ster, H. Coben, O. J. Grlmby, J. McLeod,
Hugh Mcintosh, Charles Cohen, E. E,
Thomas, J. H. Thomas, Parker Condtt,
M. Foraker, Carl Hlbbard, James Glllleple,
Daniel Way, John Armour, Vint Kinney,
J. H. Peabody, E. R. Morrow, P. Hlnes,
Silas Robblns, John Qulnn, James Jones,
T. G. Kellog, P. Klerwls, J. E. Emblem,
Brlce Viver, Bernard Sachsse, J. W. Mc
Carthy, E. E. Stoddard, J. T. Patch, Rich
Cody, J. J. Maggral, J. J. Points, F. 8
Horton, P. L. Forgan, C. Vincent, L.
Mcllvaine, M. Plotte, W. N. Paxton, Frank
Kennedy, J. J. Hamilton, H. Barnes, John
Harden, M. Langdon, James Halklnson,
M. Ryberg. A. J. William. E. E. Sksrr,
A. Z. Leach, Otto J. P. Brown,
E. Knight, H. Anderson, F. Knight, F. B.

Hlbbard, John Anderson, A. A. Kruie,
McArdle, J. B. Kitchen. John Taylor, Ly
man Cowles, 8. Carpenter, F. Molton,
Crink, O. A. Wolcott, J. Root. Charles
Grau, W. Elliott, Clark B. Wutcblnaon,
W. A. Whlsenand, W. Wlese, Chris Gold
stradt, Thomas Whlsenand, R. H. Hall,
John Anderson, M. Healy, L. Shin, J. Brun-
lng, J. O. Y'iser and J. Mattler.

President Knott Donhta Story.
KANSAS CITY. June 2. 8tuart A. Knott,

president of tne Kansas Ulty southern rail-
way, stated today that he hsd no knowl-
edge of the reported deal by which J. Pier--
punt Morgan and John W. Gates are said

"I know absolutely nothing about any sutfcst
aesi tnan wnat i nave reaa in in papers,
said President Knott to the Associated f
Prers. "I do not believe there is sny truth
in the report."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Robert Vanderford, a member of the fir
department, who underwent an extremely
dangerous operation for stomach trouble
a month ago and who was unconscious
two weeks, with apparently no chance ot
recovery, Is now conaldered by hie phy-jlcla-

to be well on the way to recovery.
Vincenco Crlccl and Antonio Venito

opened a groceryo on South Eleventh
streeto. Now, sfter five years, Crlccl has
an idea that he isn't getting all that ia
coming to him and he. has gono Into the
district court for a judgment. He states
In his petition that he grew suspicious
back In 1898 and haa been waiting ever
since for htx partner of the sonorous name
to make things right, but In vain. He
ststes further that he put fi:2.0 Into th
business and It Is for this amount that he
now asks judgment.

Digests
what you

Eat

Dyspepsia (Cupe
A healthy stomacb, capable of digesting a good, square meal,

Is a great blessing--. It keeps the body strong by lDSurlDg plenty
of nourishment. Ia fact, it means perfect health. But some-
thing must be done when the stomacb is so tired that It can't
digeet what you eat, for undigested food poisons tbe blood.

We can recommend a preparation that completely digests all
classes of foods that is Kodol Dtsfepsia Cvre. It glvea the
stomach perfect rest and allows you to eat and enjoy the variety
of food that is necessary for maintaining health. It never
falls to cure Indigestion, after everything else has failed. It is
pleasant to take and can be used in all conditions.

"For many years I suffered from chronic indigestion, and It
teemed u though nothing was going to do me any good. On
tbe ad rice of a friend 1 commenced using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It give me immediate relief and I continued its use, until now
I feel that I am cured." Henry F. Cramer, WendelTille, N. Y.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E.O. DeWlu A Oft. Ohicagg Tbe SL bottle cceialasStt Uua tbe 40c slse.

The favorite household remedy for eouphs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grl
troubles is

McMonles,

Merrlman,

MINUTE Cough Curs). It cure qulc
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Frank G. Carpenter to
Investigate the Great
American Peril.

HE WILL SHOW WHAT AMERICA IS

DOING AND WHAT IT CAN DO-L- IVE

LETTERS OF HUMAN INTER
EST ABOUT ENGLAND, FRANCE,
GERMANY, RUSSIA AND OTHER
COUNTRIES OF CONTINENTAL
EUROPE
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efatsfABlA1 Beginning in June The Beo will publish a remarka-
ble aeries of Illustrated letters from Frank O. Car-
penter on what the Yankees are doing In Europe
and on the changes which are going on In that con-
tinent. Th. old Europe Is fast passing away and a
pew country and peeple are taking It place. Trad.

conditions are rapidly chsnging. The people are shaking oft their Rip Van Win-
kle leep of aes, and beginning to realise that the American Giant ef the West
has girded Ms loins and I ready to fight with tbem for all that la worth having
of this world, and this world's good. Th fight Indeed ba already begun, and
even st It starting it is In the favor of the West. The greatest eountrlee of
Europe are attempting to combat It, Their parliaments already refer to it as
"The American Invasion." the Emperor of Germany has called It th "Great
American Peril," and the Beard of Trad snd Manufacturers ot England
stand aghast st the prospect.

In Great Dritatn, Germany, France, Rusals, Holland and Belgium as well as
ln the other countries ef Continental Europe, this Increase of American com-Biar- ee

Is steadily going on. The Tsnkee Exporter haa put on the Seven League)
Boots of the Twentieth Century, and he Is going forth like sn electrical dynamo
In breeches. He Is just now at the beginning of his journey and those who
know him beat are sure he will not stop until he has distanced all others on the
great race treek of the world. Te describe the new conditions and the thou- -

..sand and one change caused by it Mr. Carpenter has planned an extensive
tour of th United Kingdom and th Continent, Ho Is now In England and
later en will visit Russia, Germany, Franco and ether eountrlee In the Interest
ef our readers.

nENGLAND
Li

GERMANY f

RUSSIA

In England for instance, he will tell how Uncle Sam has to
speon-fse- d John Bull to keep him alive, how he sleep blm
between cotton sheets at night and how by means of hi
pew electrical machinery he 1 preparing to carry htm te
work on our modern street cars. He will show 'how Eng
land's coal bide fair to Vive out and how we eventually

must keep eur British eouslns warm. The New London, the glgantlo metro-po- ll

ef the world as a trade oyster for th American to open will be plotured
and a comparison of the btg truate of the "Tight Little Island" and those 'of
our country be made.

In German Mr. Carpenter will Investigate tbe condition of
the American Hog and show how not the farmers, but the
rich land holder are fighting against its Importation. He
Will AmavOm hiw fUnnanv la trwln- - a w - -

w wwwm . ew by building the best snd fastest ships now stoat, and will
make one latter on Kaiser Wtlhelm as the Great Interna-

tional Drummer who la pushing Germany' trade and business In vry way.
He will picture Bsrlln ss It is In this year ISO, and traveling over eastern and
western Germany will compare their laborers with eur workmen and describe
the wonderful technical sohools which the Emperor has Instituted to aid him ln
making the commeroiel conquest of the world.

Mr. Carpenter's letters from Russia cannot but be of the 'greatest
interest. The Russians next to the Americans are tbe oomlng
people of the world ef the future. Mr. Carpenter will visit the)
capital, St. Petersburg snd give letters sbout the young Csar anl
hie government. He will Investigate for ue the changes which
are going on in Industrial Ruaala and will open np a new view of

the enormous public works new building. The Trans-Siberia- n Railroad 4 only
one of those. Russia haa canal and other undertakings in hand which are even
more wonderful.. Russia I already a great manufacturing country and expects
to have a great share In the markets of both Europe snd Aala In the future.
The Ruselsna are now buying million, ef dollar'e worth of American goods.
Mr. Carpenter will tell how these are handled snd show you how millions more
can be placed.
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MR. CARPENTER

Returning again to Germany, the Great Trade Route at
the Rhine will be described. Its factories, rather thast
Its castle will form th material of Mr. Carpenter's let-
ter and h will carry ue along on boats loaded 'With,
American meet, wheat and cotton rather than en the
acenid pleasure steamers of that famous river. North-

ern snd Southern Germany will give many out ef the way letters and Hamburg,
the great free port of Continental Europe, and its vast trade with the United
States will he especially Interesting.

Th Yankee in Holland and Belgium will furnish)
good material. With Mr. Carpenter we shall eee
how our cotton and wheat are used' in the land of
"Dyke and Windmills" and learn whether our steel
cannot make a foot hold In the beehive ef Burepe,
known as Belgium.

In hi tour of Franoe Mr. Carpenter will Include the silk ctty e
L.yons, where thirty millions of dollars worth of alike and vel-
vets are made every year. He will ehow how our own ellk mill
are fast crowding those of Europe and give Uncle Bam ore
points as to how to make his daughter's clothes.

Mr. Carpenter's ability as a correspondent haa
been weU proven. In addition to having vlalted
every part of his own country, he has ecaloped
Bouth America, has girdled th Paclflo ocean
from the Aleutian Islands to Van Pieman's
Lend, and haa made three tripe to Ata to de

scribe changee and conditions of that continent. Blara and Java, Burmah and In-

dia. Egypt and the Holy Laod, Turkey and Greece are well known to htm aad In
this trip to Europe he goes to Isnds which he has vlalted many tlmae In th
past snd which be is now able to deicrtbe In the new aad changing conditions
of tbl year isca

Theee letters will not be confined altogether te commercial subjects. They will take
all mature of human Interest along the Hnee of modern proarese and will be e
written that they will interest, not only the laborer and the capitalist, bet every
man, woman and child who wishes to keep abrass ef and to know what Is
going on In tbs world of today. They will oever ouch a wide range that tbey
wUl run for a whole year, beginning In June.

MAKE SURE TO READ ALL THE

Carpenter Letters
BY SUBSCRIBING FOR THE BEE


